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??According to the Ministry of Health, Labor and Welfare, the number of deaths will increase in the future; it will peak 
at about 1,660,000 people in 2039. The increase of number of deaths may contribute to expand the wood demand with the 
increase of number of funerals, because wood use for cofﬁ ns and stupas is common in funerals. On the other hand, the 
study about the wood use on funerals is just partially discussed in Yamada (2007) and others. In this study, we focus on the 
wood materials of cofﬁ ns and stupas; the former are essential in funerals, and the latter are also important because they are 
used not only for funerals but also for memorial events after funerals. Initially, the raw material for cofﬁ n was domestic ﬁ r, 
shifted to lauan imported from the South East Asia, and ﬁ nally cofﬁ n itself was started to produce in China from the early 
1990’s. Concerning the stupa, 60-70% of all the amount was ever produced with using ﬁ r?at “a” town located in the western 
area of Tama region of Tokyo metropolitan prefecture. The ﬁ r was initially supplied from the same area where the products 
were manufactured, but its supply area was shifted to surrounding prefectures by the reason of exhaustion, and ﬁ nally some 
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